
CONNONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of:
THE COMPLAINT OF CHARLIE )
BROWN' RESTAURANT AGAINST ) CASE NO. 8747
KENTUCKY UT ILIT IES COMPANY )

ORDER

On Octobex'0, 1982, the Commission received a letter
fram Mr. Philip Caxlile, President of Chaxlie Brown's

Restaurant, in which he questioned the amount of security

deposit x'equested by Kentucky Utilities Company ("KU"), and

requested a hearing befoxe the Commission to xesolve the

dispute. The Commission set the matter far hearing an

January 31, 1983; however, on January 27, 1983, the

Commission received a copy of a letter which KU had sent to
Mr. Carlile in which it stated that the secux'ity deposit

would not be increased since the Commission had under

consideration in Administrative Case No. 262, Proposed

Amendments to General Rules (807 KAR 5:006), possible
revisions to its regulations concerning security deposits.
The Commission thereupon issued an Order cancelling the

hearing scheduled for January 31, 1983, and continued the

case generally pending a determinatian by the Commission in

Administrative Case No. 262 es to whether i,ts regulation
concexning security deposits should be modified. These

regulations have stiLl not received final approval.



By letter dated December 27, 1983, the Commission

asked Nx'. Cax'lile whether or not Charlie Bx'own's Restaurant

wished to pursue the complaint against KU. Nr. Carlile

responded to the letter on January 13, 1984, and explained

that all the assets of the restaurant had been sold and he

was no longer active in its operation.

The Commission finds that there is no longer a basis

for the complaint against KU and, therefore, the complaint

should be dismissed.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that the complaint of Nr.

Philip Carlile against KU on behalf of Charlie Brown's

Restaurant be and it hereby is dismissed without pre)udice.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 9th day of February,

1984.
PUBLIC SERYICE CONMISSION

Y!Lch Chairman

Co@missioner

ATTEST

Secretary


